
:a:s 
:Decision No. II t/Q_. 

* *. * 

In the :v!atter of the Appl:I.ca.t:I.on of 
TROMlS R!C~~S 

for an order granting permission to 
oell and tratl.:;:fer all his rights, 
title and. :I.ntere~t in various auto 
truCk routes operated, including 
equipnent, office fixtures an~ good 
Will o~ the business to RICruRDS 
TRUCZINC .Al.1JJ '.1J...?3J3:0U3E CO~.ANY, a. 
corporat1 O::l, 

AND 

. ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 

. ; 

Al':Plics;tion of RICa-:mS TEUC1:ING AlrD ) 
WAEBHOUSE CO!l?~, a corporation, for) 
an ord.er granting :po:rmission to pur- ) 
che.se such auto t:ru~lint) s and. to ) 
operate same hereafter. ) 

In the !!attar of the A:p:plice.tion of ) 
RICE:L'l\DS TE.UCZING .u-.~ Wl.REHOUSE Co!~l..NY ) 
for permission to issue shares of otock to) 
known individuals and not to the,publio. ) 

BY T.KE CO~~SSION: 

A;p;p11ca.tion !ro .. 7346 

W"liEREAZ. the Railroad. Com""1 ssion by DeciSion No. 10033, 

dat ed Je:nus:ry 30, 1922, lluthorized. RICR..~S ~B.1JCZ:L~G ~"'D V;.A...~ots E 

COICEJJrt, mnong other t:iings, to issue and 3all, a.t not leas thsn 

:par, on or before Soptember 30, 1922, $50,000.00 of its pre!e~ed 

and. $60,000.00 ·of 1 ts <~ommon stock, su'b,j.ect to the condi,t1on th~t 

~~O~OOO.OO of the proceeds obt~1n)d from ~ch sale might be used 

to 'Pa.Y' the cost of real pX'o:;?erty s:o.d tbat the balanoe sho'O.ld 'be 

depOSited in a bank ~d ex~endod only for such pur-posas as the 

Commiss1on might authorize; snd' 
• 

reportz to tho Cocciscion that it has ~od1t1ed its ~lsns and does 
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~ot propose to aoqUire'tho real ~ro~erty as originally authorized and 

that up to Septe~bor. 19, 1922, it has sold $2,600.00 of common otoQk 

and $6,300.00 of preferred stocl~; ~d 

Y1E:E?3.A.S, u:p:plicant azks the Co:nmission to modify its 

Decision No. 10033 co as to :permit it to dispose of the balance of 

the stoak authorized by that docision on or beiore SGpte~ber 30, 

192Z, end to use the p=oceeds to pay the cost of oonstruot~ ware

hOUSe bUildings a.:nd for \1orking O'c.p~, ts.l; 3.Ud . 

WHEREAS, the Commission ~~S given conSideration to 

~pplio3ntrs request and believes t~~t it Should at'this time autho

rize the eA~enditure only of such proceeds o~tained from the sale of 

the stock reported iS3ued; now, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that RICHARDS TRUCKL~G A1~ WJU\Z

EOUSE C01!P.A1"'Y bo, and. it. is horeby, nuthor1zed to issue and se11 the 

stoclc authorized by Decision No. 10033. dated January 30, 1922, on 

or oe!ore Se:pte~ber 30, 1923, and to use the prooeeds obtained from 

the sa.le of the '$2,600.00 of OO!lllllon stook and :~6,300.00 of preferred 

stoak reported issued to finance, in part, the cost of constructing 

the bUildings referred to in this proceoding ~d for working ca~1tsl. 

!T IS E1';REBY ]W-TB:ER OP.DERED, that"the order in Decision 

No. 10033, dated January 30, 1922, shsll remain in f.Ull forael and. 

effect, except as modifiod by this First Supplemental Order. 

D.AT3D c.t S~ Francisco, CaJ.iforn1a., this U It day 

of Septe~ber, 1922. 

COr.l.'l'l1ssioners. 
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